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Get Those Plow Shares Treated

This Winter

Hardurfaced iharei r time, bactor luel; last loU

longer, and do a better plowing Job.

Most big wheat fanneu are using them. If you hav

ask neighbor how be likes hie.not tried them, your

Successful on both new and old share.

HAROLD BECKET

Blacksmithing & Welding
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tinted there's a special
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Cold Wave beauty.

And that means beauty
you'll thrill to, in a wave
of sheer, relaxing comfort
No heat no electricity
no chemical pads in the
finest of cold waves.
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have returned from Portland

since. With her husband, Charles
Lott she came to Oregon from
Montana. The couple were mar-
ried in Butler county, Nebraska,
in 1878 and on their entry into
the west, they located in Crook
county, Oregon, in 1882 and later

floor Thursday night by a score
of 31-2- whore they visited their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Eunice Damielle and
report her as improving slowly.
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Come in and let us tell you about it.
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committees are enough to keep evening.was the wedding anniversary ofthe senator busy for the session.

in btevens county, Illinois, on
October 9, 1S62.

On their trip from Nebraska,
Mrs. Lott was taken prisoner by
the Crow Indians in Wyoming.
They were traveling in a covered
wagon.
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Over in the house Giles French
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Operators Health club,reapportionment "The Healthy Hel-it- s

third meeting
tle Linda Lea. The little Miss
made her appearance January
11. Her parents are Mr. and

Ida Smth, Heppner, Ore.; Arthurpers," heldSharing in the general move
Wednesday, Jan. 8. P.ob. rt I ort- -ment against eastern Oregon

Mrs. Everett Westlund of Port
Lott, Creswell, Ore.; Mrs. Myrtle
Baty, Vancouver, Wash.; Irvne
Lott, Portland, Ore., and Mrs.

ner, club president, called themen to committee places, Hen
ry Peterson was given the vice land. She has two brothers. Mrs.
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In Stock HOW!
available when you want to be-

gin your outside work:

ROOFING PAPER

COLORADO FENCE WIRE

CHICKEN NETTING

SMOOTH WIRE -- for tele-

phone or electric fence

TOYS NEATLY REDUCED

Marshall-Well- s Store
Case Gr Nickander, Owners

meeting to order and the regu-

lar business procedure follo wed.

Members rns'vced roll call
Westlund is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson.

Mabel Kitchell, Bonneville, Ore.
Twelve grandchildren and thir

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie teen great grandchildren also1

- - 3 i
motored to Pendleton Monday, mourn her death.

The home demons tration Interment was in I. O. O. F.
w j. t. rmmr ..int.. . . I I cemetery at Stevenson. Gardnersmeeting will be held at the

George Daniels home instead of

Beautiful Sheer

Nylons
SI GAUGE fJ1 grj

with "memory gems." Two were
absent.

The work, as talked over the
project now, is to finish the
health booklets and posters.

Donald Green vis reported
as a new members of the club.

Wilbur Tiatt was elected vice
president to succeed the for

the community church as adver
had charge.
had charge. The Skamania
County Pioneer.

o
tised. Miss Monahan is the
leader.

pr. (Continued from First Page)
Taken from the Norfolk, Neb. mer vice prc.o..l c.irea

from the office.
rubbed into the hair by hand or
stiff brush. When spray is used
it should be a mixture of 7 12
pounds rotonone to 100 gallons

Wilbur Piatt, reporter
M. Montgomery, leader.

of water, sprayed with a high

Daily News. The marriage of
Miss Mable Austin and Robert
O. Smith was solemnized Sun-

day, Dec. 29, 1946 at 3 p.m. at
the home of the bride's parents,
the Rev. R. O. Louthan officiat-
ing at the double ring ceremony.
The home was beautifully dec-
orated white for the occasion
and the background for the wed

pressure sprayer that will devel-
op 400 pounds pressure. A secSterling P. Honey

First Quality. Full Fash-
ioned, All Sizes Available.
New Shades. COD'S Accep-

ted. No Limit.

Also First Quality Rayons
S1.00 pr.

VOGUE HOSIERY CO.
267 S. 20th St, Phila. 3, Pa.

Dies in Portland
Notice of the death of Sterling Hear Here!P. Haney was contained in the

Portland papers on Tuesday,
Jan. 8. Services were held from
the Bruning & Lundberg chaj el.
1521 S.W. Salmon St., Portland,

ding was candelabra with blue
and white candles.

Norma Jean Volk was the can
dle lighter. Mrs. Merle Horrocks
sang "I Love You Truly" and on Jan. 9.

Mr. Haney was a brother of"Because," with Dorothea Volk
as accompanist. Mrs. Horrocks
wore pink organdie and Miss

Mrs. Cora Burroughs of lone and
was a resident of Heppner mary

l ,.:

Volk wore a blue net formal. years ago, being known here as
"Bud" Hanev. He was the last
of an old pioneer family of east

Lynda Black, age 4 years, was
the flower girl and ring bearer,
the rings being concealed in the
flowers. She carrie-- i the same

ALL WINTER COATS

Reduced 1- -3

HATS Reduced 1-
-2

We have Koret of California

Blouses, Jackets, Sweaters, Skirts

Just the right garments to en-

joy fully this winter weather.

Anderson & Wilson

ern Oregon.

basket used when the bride's
parents were married.

Values in

ALL-WOO- L
FULLER

See the Sensational
NEW SONOTONE

with 'MAGIC KEY'!

Solves the greatest problem
of e hearing aidsl
Every hearing advance
PLUS - extra power always
available PLUS ability to
save up to 23 in battery
costs I No charge for exam-
ination or advice.

HEPPNER HOTEL

T. C. DOWNS

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22ND

SONOTONE
The House of

Hearing

The bride was attended by

Transferring r
Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Hazel Hausmann ot Norfolk as
bridesmaid. Her gown was of
blue net and she carried yellow"VTarm and in rich pastel colors!

4 lbs. of wool, bound in rayon guaranteed

to resist moth damage for 5 year4 9.90
Our own Iceland a lh. pure wool blarw

Vet. White with stripee. Guaranteed to resist!

mums. The bridegroom was at
tended by Wayne Austin, bro-

ther of the bride.
The bride is the only daugh-te-

of Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Aus
tin of Meadow Grove. She de-

signed and made her gown with
brocaded satin bodice and full
net skirt over satin. She carried

damage for 5 years, 10.90

tmoth an arm bouquet of pink roses,
Her jewelry was a double strand
of pearls and matching earrings,
gifts of the bridegroom. Her 46

Quick-drifu-
ui

. INTRIOR

VARNISH
Eoeedite is a quick drying var-n's- b.

made especially to 9tand
hard v. ear on natural finish and
stained woodwork, on floors and
furnltura. It is a product Of the
West's largest paint manufao
facturs W. P. Fuller & Co

TUM-A-LU-

LUMBER CO.

year old handkerchief wv.s se;u
By an aunt

Mrs. Smith was graduated
from Meadow Grove and attend-
ed Wesleyan university. She

Let Me
Do Your
Worrying! taught school in and near Nor-

folk. Mr. Smith is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul M. Smith of Un-

ion, Oregon and formerly of
Boardman. He graduated from
Boardman high school and serv-

ed two years in the army air
corps.

about your

Income Tax Reports HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

A reception was held follow
ing the wedding, ine brides

IFsree
Pre-Scho- ol (Clinic

Thursday, January 30
From 2 to 4 P. M.

Under supervision of

DR. C. C. DUNHAM
Chiropractic Physician

Office in Oddfellows Building, Heppner

table was centered with a four- - The Heppner Gazette, established
tiered cake trimmed in blue and
white. The newlyweds are mak
ing their home at 2951 Marion
St., Denver, Colo.

March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

chairmanship of agriculture and
membership on commerce, and
transportation and food and
livestock.

300 only
TERRY BATH TOWELS

Large Size 63c ea.

Gay Colored
POT HOLDERS, 13c ea.

TERRY WASH CLOTHS, 12c ea.

White only
Part wool filled

COMFORTERS, 4.93 ea.
Double bed size

Reducing committees in the Subscription price, $.du a year,
house to 24 cut the number of single copies 10c.
committees for each member of O. G. CRAWKJKD

Walter Barger
Public Accountant

Office on Mezzanine Floor

at

CASE FURNITURE STORE

Heppner, Oregon

that body to an average of throe. Publisher and Editor

Rotofiiler in Operation
I?-

f ft' ij ttSTAR tm REPORTER
SLow Etaitl at 7:30. MatloeM Every Suud7, I P- - m- -S p. m.

In :;,; , n... !(, the Tni Requirement Children's Admissions apply

only tu' t:. : ui.'!-- r the age ot 12.

Selected Bhort SubjecU With All Programs

t j rs I.

fry'
Watch local newspaper for weekly announcementProgram Subject to Chantf r

, 4

Friday-Saturday- , Jan.

DANNY EOY

Sunday-Monday- , Jan. 19-2-

DO YOU LOVE ME?
Beffinald Gardiner. Richard Gainw, the Jamet
Baud

A Huro-fir- entertainment recipe. . one part

4B.hyl Mtrnt
y ij it 'n l've

i tin' young

Bmy Hfury, Ealjjh Ltw.
The ;i'W;it
fi'f luf llo ' n:):ii-it4'- it'

y , i y),f

Bad Reception?
Our service department is completely

equipped to repair all types of radio.

All work 90-da- y guarantee
Also complete stock of CAR RADIOS

to match all cars

Also a few combination Radio-Phonogjra- ph

table models

MATTHEWS
Radio Sales and Service

Corners May & Chase Phone 2652

.Niil.-.- rriuHir:. mit t .)'- - "'liuifiiile and Technicolor.

FRONTIER GUN LAW
A CIiaj-Iw- Bt arret Taylur weitern Jy s

Tuesday, Jan. 21

RAFFLES
with lauislm with

A 'i myntery
Olivia da HaviUana un'l Da14 Hlvan.

Saturday, Jan. 18

Mktiuw 2 P. E
Midi tt iuu:4 haveAdmUiun 20c aud 40c; :U The now HototllliT farm marhlne, produced by Griihnm-PiilK- e

Motom In thB (tlunt Wllliiw Itun plant, prepares doll for planting In a
lni;lo operation, making unnfemiiury thfl thrco oprratlonn of plow,

illk anil harrow. The tillage milt, wlilrh rhurm nnil
rrunihlp the noil to a depth of nine InrhM, ha nttwlininnta whlcti
mlapt It to a score of other farm tasks su!h as bulMolnir, seeding,
mowing, snowplowliiK and other operations,

HEPPNER MOTORS
Frank Engkraf

Two Thoroughbreds
tuX Haynitw, Mnurotm OHajm Hut Jami,

l'l.l'S

Amateur Talent on the
Stage

Wednesday-Thursday- , Jan. 22-2-

CLAUDIA AND DAVID
Dorothy McOulra, Robert Yountf, Mary A'tof.

John Button, Gall Patrick, Boa. Kobart, Barry
Uavenport

fKiitti?rhnilnt- - couple In theirH it th:it lov:il,le,
roiiuiiiUc adventure.


